Q.1. Name the parts of the plant:-

Flower

Seeds

Leaf

Stem

Roots

Q.2. Name the trees or plants which give us:-
(a) medicine: __________________________
(b) perfume: __________________________
(c) fruit: ______________________________
(d) vegetable: _________________________
(e) oil: ________________________________

Q.3. Name the following:-
(a) two big trees: ______________________
(b) two plants whose flowers you like: ______________
(c) two plants whose leaves are eaten: ______________
(d) two plants whose roots are eaten: ______________
(e) two plants with soft stem: ________________
Q.4. Match the parts of the plants with their functions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Roots</td>
<td>i. Makes food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Stem</td>
<td>ii. Produces fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Leaf</td>
<td>iii. Absorb in water and mineral salts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Flower</td>
<td>iv. Carries food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) fruit</td>
<td>v. Grows into a new plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) Seed</td>
<td>vi. Protects seed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q.5. Fill in the blanks
a) The big plants are called ________________
b) The smaller plants are called ________________
c) The smaller and non-bushy plants are called ________________
d) The plants that need support are called ________________

Q.6. Name the plants
a) that grows in desert areas: ____________________
   ____________________

b) that grows in hilly and cold areas: ________________
   ________________

c) Plants that floats in water: ____________________
   ____________________

Q.6. Draw picture of any two leaves.

[Picture of two leaves]